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J. enlarged ; U m m full am* active uperatiou, I 
and the facilities for Workevery department 
of the Iron Foundry and Blacksmith flfeefaw** ■ J 
have hfiffii greatly increased. t . -Л
„.The attention of the awbfte fe Mitkaket* ÉM

•ДО'ШЛЙІМ’Г TO ALL"

■TO Ш laMm.

•« Long hair to a glory to woman Уиуе Pnbl,
And all feel the tnrtb of iMpious quotation ;

■ May fell,
ЩЯіМйійг-- •

mtwmêwhnr.terkrr Æmjjm »тііТШ
Wakèrooms,

** «
die <Ь<ятÇVtnti reeemeenmd byУситиш <«»—mr.

Chrfatfen England ! where «o long 
Freedom*» trumpet, clear and strong, 
StHI has stirred the patriot*» song ;

Down with foreign PriesttreRf 
England ! 'Froth’d own Maud-neat, 
Fye RejMon’s ham reg.

Down, with foreign priestcraft !

The motion for a grant to the Mechanics' 
Institute, Miratnichi, caused a long discussion, 
nenaly every member spoke three times.—mo
tion lest.

ховав 6r лавемйО. (PRtNCESS STREET—opposite the residence 
of É* І. Refers, Esq.)

FltTFtopubscriber has on hand and tor sale, on 
_ E. tW moot reasonable .terms, s large aesort- 

-** * 7 and other FURNITURE,
re ao.va, ..лупць,..,
Mahogany ClÏAlRS ; do. Rocking ant Nursery 
do; Mahogany. Butternut, and Fine Вважає»; 
Mahogany, Fembroke, Dining & Centre Txtttn, 
Mahogany and Butternut SHIP TABLES, Dres
sing Tables. WASFf STANDS, Mahogany Side
boards, hooking Classes, Ac* Ac.

* f MANOCA^F in logs and boards of every 
thickness; Mahogany and Rosewood Fencers ; 
also, Rntfernof, Birch, Fmn. 
lions of Lumber, constantly on hand and for safe

Funerals attended. Hearse and Falls fur
nished.—All orders promptly attended to,

N. Bf.—*fhe subscriber 
pense in fitting op a
Sawing and Turning for Ship and Cabinet Work, 
fiat ter» himself that he can pot ht the best male 
rial and eel! cheaper than anv other imported— 
or in this Frovince. ' JOHN DUNN.

St.John, Nor. 4, 1850—6f.

CREat Roads.
* , Bums гкСемОноМоЛ tpUfa C*/от Orrai Roads this

Saint John to Nova ЯсоіІаХ«аеУ *
Fredericton to Sam» /о»», via .“esepto,
Saint John to S»iet Redrew*

, Nervpii to Gygeioftg,
Dbrrbester Ip Sbedifik- 
Shediac to rctitcodia«s 
Richibucte to Chatham, - 
Newcastle to Bathurst, - t,
Bathurst to Beldoae,
•ciduiw to Metis Read,- - 
Fredgrictou to WoodstoCk, - . -
Woodstock to A restock, foot of Which a stun 

not exceeding £250 to be laid oat oe the 
mad, Moses Hannah’s to the River Dto 
Chute, and £830 towards building a Sloe*
Bridge over the Meduxirekiek River, ~50

Areslook to Grand Fall*, - -
Fredericton to Finger Board. - • _
BeHwlO to Scribner’s, - • . - 50
Fredericton to Newcastle, including « Bridge 

already contracted for, - - row
Fredericton to Saint Andrews, - 
8s list wry to ffervey, - * uLu
métfiae to Rirhibncto. including Brîtlgé, 980 
Wa weig to Saint Stephens, •
Woodstock to Moulton, - 
Ommocto to Gagetowa, « »
Gak Bay to Eel River,
Barker’s Lauding (Nashwaak) to Riéhibucm, 
vVjMNewcastle and Gaspercaox, 

iJPfota Newcastle to FitSe <t>, in Westmore- 
land, l:eing pari of «he old line of road laid 

і out.between Frodcricton and Petitcodiac, 75 * 0
Gr.ittd Falls to Canada Line,
Bathurst m Miramichi. via Pockemouche, the 

sum of £50 of which for exploring a road 
front Tracadie to Aatburs',

Stint Jolt.і to Quaco, ,
Hampton to Beilislc,
Cole’s Island to Cape Tormr.»une,
Lower Landing Grand Falls 

Boundary,
Pickard's Line to American Bounds 
Albert to St. John, via ffam«noud ft 
Itarc Derry's to Point Wolfe, 
lloix to Oak Bay, •
Tisdale's Farm to Loch Lomond, -

Preserve it die», ladies—Уoer 
Unbare yoe protect it *rtk n

*їіcLa bakhtwart Qo.lity of ih, Сиііпв., «ml'«he,hsmiforteted , 

it will more ih.» «acred yeareirernition*. *>n» article., con.inting i» part of 
who h.«« Um their bnir for twenty ye«*>, Ниє H.d СПОКОЮ STOVES AND ГЙЛЯКШ»,
Ялто*teіи original getfcetwn byrtl. OT. jvf Ktgitfer Omits? Ship.’ СатЬоо*., Cooling 
„ , , , ■ *«Dg«., міп .« вмр,- c„img., tu.At.
L with which III. delicate hair lebe. Щ Mkd.. by wMchwffl h« (ômirtïï'rt'rhcfcÿ
which тент rtHW«d»b (win*, hair win grayw. г"ЮОЮ, whwh wilt he furnished « "» low.
the Aainlie eagle) hare had their hair restored to . _
III natural color by ihia mvaleablo remedy, fo Olrdera ea» h» lodgod «»*• ГоорАу, «Г «, Й, 
all eaaea of forer И will ho foohd the meal plan Wari-honae of John V, Thnrgir. Eri)., Nortl,
rout w»*h that ean be itvcd. \ A fine applications Market Wharf, Where specimens can be seen,
only are necessary to keep the hehr from felling (Г^АІ! Stoves are warranted to perform, equal f
от. В strengthens the roots, it neve»' feds to hw- to then- recommendation— if they Ло МЛ, ftey |
part a rich glfwy apdearance, and as a perfume may be returned 
for the toilet it is tmctpinllcd. ft holds three time» October'25,
as much as other miecqlled hair reetowives, and is 
more effectual. Â

IT Caution—Nevtik-biiy it onlers yon find the 
name of ComstorlcA Co., proprietors, on the 
wrapper of each buttle, or Jotf are Cheated with • 
counterfeit article.
DR. SPOHN’S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY 

Why will yotr «offer witfi that rlnirombg 
plaint. When a remedy if at hand that will not fed

S Гг^Трпаіо«а, which h. wil.-П.,^ », pm*«w

її h.a cofed ea-a« of iwemr yaafe’ ,!«ndin,. Cheap for cosh. Щ «S|«*ble Pottiily aod Awi
WORMS IN CHILDREN. for No. 21, yen will plf.ee fonnnoifd, Ж CHEATER RATE *»,

Xolinaloeh'a Vermifoya is the most aairaordinary By colling elaewhWThw-je^ h»ra (« pay Щ Aia Erewiwo. Ht propos
remedy ever osed. Shonld there be »o worms it higher. *■ For RIB IN ADVANCE,
will not hurt the most delicate child, fort will do it (t/’All order* in the above fine will be prompt- Щ ele, to от ndàtm, to t 
good. CF Саш/іоЛ—All of the above named ly executed. St. John, May 10, 1850. Ц Sister Provinces, for Or

тйоЖТЕ ЕІТЖШШТ. І
69 Second ai., «f. Іли.іе, under the Monroe Mon*»; ------- Mind 1 to advawc*#
grind CoRftttoff At CV. SlCerthudtsf. N.Y«rk Ці E5SFS. KENNAY xvn SCRTBNEfi, ,J| АИ lettered orders, com* 
proprietors of the original and holly genome j if J. respectfully rcinrn thanks for the support Be poet paid, end addren
Mix teal Pain Extractor, arid May/ Lmimeui fur | they have experienced since Ibeif commencement 
ro* Filee. , . ... і in bnsinesj». and Iteg to announce that they con-

If/ttW you A cough 7— Pu not Argleet tl ' tinoc to manufacture Prixoronvre and other 
Thoumnds hare met* perm*-,,re death tot \h* Musical instruments, warranted to al.nd tho *J|

■*"”'"T f 27S"l«»*'« L ' rl,mal,.. ,ml infelier le neihin-e.ér yelimphr.ed Щ -----------
Barfhotoinew s Expectorant Fink By tup will most i ; e„./?it,«, ? ЯИ April.
pn.iti.dy ,r»« -elief ami M,r yai, from Ilia ml.al V ’ ИваШМау,
•wf«l «імам. CdMMMfy C—mpno». which F'cemofSISj ditto e/e^mf, A40 ; # l,gnM)„;’ .
nsitally sweeps into the grave tboiMsndr of the Vorглек *• »•>; , . Ж 14 .Monday,
young, the old. (b* lovely and the gay. .Cx»t#Kt £6(fydilto ttrÿ depArtf, £1&. -Щ 16 Toeeday,

HAYS’ LINIMENT FOR THE FILES. Every description'of Horizontal Fianofortee t 16 Wednesday,
The worst attack of the Piles are effectually and ma.lc to order at equally low price*. jj І7 Thursday, -

permanently cured in a short lime by the ose nf .Ml Instrument* made by K A 8. will be war. ^ Ж 1i Friday,
the genuine Hays' Liniment. Hnndted* nf mil tinted for three years ; and i* they have male- #4*11 Moon îfitb dav
first êitigen* thronghnnl the country have Used tbi* riaily reduced their prices of Pianoforte* they —■— —*- —r

ll і* warranted hope by n strict attention to boeineee, they will 
be enabled to secure public patronage.

E. Kennav can continently recommend Me 
Pianoforles to the Public, having been for many 
years engaged in one of the first establishment's 
in London.

(Xj’Every description of English and Amerl- 
can Pianofortes tuned and repaired.

May. 1850.

Mr. Mitchic Raid after the vote on fftR >lor- 
mer, he would not propose the grant foe the 
St. John Instifote 1

Mr. Hannington -asserted that the amount 
recommended by the committee exceeded the 
revenue by «EI^ftMk

Mr. Wilmof replied, fhnt tlie estimated, e- 
mount for appropriation in supply was of6ft,- 
96ft—already granted £№£№, arid estimat
ed grants for Roads £&9jM0t balance to be 
appropriated £%4,(№t. < - 

£85 was granted for improvements at Dark 
Harbour, Orand Manan.

The Committee reported on Penitentiary 
Debentures. Th^y cannot recommend the 
Frovince undertaking fo pay them, but recom
mended a grant to pay the interest doe.

Me miners amused themselves for some time 
by making entries on the supply book, and 
then adjourned.

The Militia Bill passed with several amend
ments.

The Governor has this day formally assétit- 
0 ed to both Railway Facility Bills, the Reven

ue Bill, the Portland Police Bill, and several 
other Bills.

S.ymtnAY, March 29.—The House passed 
many bills to-day in committee, among which 
were the bill for the extension of the Tele- 

0 j graph to Woodstock.- The Bill to Incorporate 
the Rfchibucto Telegraph ('ompany.

Mr. Johnson (who was absent) gave notice 
that he would oppose this on the third tesditig, 
аз he had good reasons for objecting to" it.

The bill relating to registry, decree, and par
tition in chancery, sont from the council, was 
passed. The object of this bill is to reduce 

pply- expensesftf registry.
Teachers' Salaries as recommended Mr. Wilmot’s Bill to secure the Right* of 

by the Committee, were passed : also, pensions Married Women passed. It provides that Yeal 
to old soldiers and widows. and personal Property held before .Marriage, or

RflOO was voted to Mr. Duval's Schools in received after by legacy or otherwise, if not 
.St. John £50 to Ґ. McAvity ns Supeririten- frorn the husband, not to be liable for the hits- 
dent of Emigrants at Partridge island. band’s debts. , In case of desertion, the wife to

Mr. Ritchie thought it right this should he have the right to recover debts, 
paid, as he did the work ; but the emigrant a- An amendment by Mr. liitçhie that proper- 
gent should do the business, which he was \y acquired by the wife after desertion he her 
well paid for, instead of being all over the own and not her husband’s, was adopted, 
country on secret service for the Government. Mr. Barb,trie’s hill for the free transmission 

Mr. Needham wished to move that the sum of papers and pamphlets by mail, was again 
be paid out of that gentleman’s salary. 1 his brougfiTilp. Messrs. Ritcliic, Steves, English, 
could hot be done. Gray and Johnson spoke in favour of it.

Mr. Steves said it would be better at once Mr. Hamiington thought it would be well 
, 4° adopt the principle that men holding great if persons paying subscriptions in advance got 

offices should get large salaries for the name, papers free.
and that moh doing the Work should get little. Owing to sonic difficulty, regarding papers 

Mr. Johnson said the Fishery report was from the United States, progress was reported, 
inaccurate. The Bill will pass*

Mr. Street defended Mr. Perley, said he Mr. Hamiington moved the house into com- 
shotild not be arraigned without notice. ! tnittee on a bill declaring nil grantees to hate 

Mr. Partclow said this appointment as Emi- the right to all Mines and Minerals on their 
grant Agent was from home and was most ju- lands, except where Mining leases were granted, 
dictons. ■ Mr. Thompson supported, ns perfectly right.

MrJJray said Mr.'Perley should get a fair The Speaker also supported it; 
hearing, he had an office in the Market Square, Mr. Gray opposed ; the Albert Mines alone 
where he could be found when in St. John, will yiçtd obout <i*2l)00 this year, would they 
blit there was nothing done in it. give away a source of revenue promising to be

Mr. Partetow brought down a message with productive Î If they passed this they must 
a note from Mr. Hnzcfi, slitting th^t he1 found .give similar exemptions to those hold in д Miti- 
afflong the files, the missing copy of Judge ng leases.

4 Botsford’s resignation, which he produced. Attorney General opposed the Bill, would
«. Mr. Botsford retracted what he had swdof give parties rights which they never expected, 

the resignation not being sent home : butTTe- would deprive the Province of revenue, anti 
* traded nothing of what Tie Said regarding the landholders whose lands were entered Upon 
construction put upoh it.—A number of sums would claim remuneration.
W6fc entered upon the Supply Book.—lly Ttt. Mr. Gilbert opposed, if all sources of Re- 

March 26.—The Revenue Bill has passed venue were abandoned they must come to di- 
the Council. rect taxation. Progress reported.

The house has been all day engaged on the Mr. Steves’ Bill regulating light 
Municipal Bill. Many alterations and amend- coasters, was read time time.— Ш 
ments Were made. Tne qualification fotCoun- Room 
cilors was fixed tit £159.

Mr. Needham advocated no qualification.
Ml Barbarie said this would lead to the di

vision of property.
The Speaker said it would never answer.
Messrs. Ritchie, Gray, Needhaln. Johnson,

Fitzgerald, Hatheway, Cutler, and McPhelim, 
supported £100 qualification—motion lost. **•

Mr. Jqhnson proposed a section as an amend
ment to the seventh, to the effect that vote be

intro-

o ‘•..v
0
o

What ! ahall these Malian knaves 
Dream again to make oa «lave».
From our cradlee toodr graves,

Dow» with foreign priestcraft f 
Otot on every false pretence ! !
Common right and Common sense 
Shout against *och insolence, '

Down with foreign priestcraft f

Aye, insidioue fawning foe,
Ltitle es you thought it su,
England's wrath is all aglow.

Scorning foreign priestcraft.
Take our Jesuits, if you will,
England’s hearts rejects their ill,
And her mouth is thundering still,

Down with foreign priestcraft ?

Mark, m ancient warmth and worth,
East and west and south and north 
Flrea the loyal spirit forth,

Loathing foreign priestcraft. 
Evermore with Rome to cope,
We will bate rtor heart nor hope;
But Our shout shall stun the Pope f

Down with foreign Priestcraft f

0
0
0
0

this balm.0 fa.0
0 ♦awn» .

UrMUMtnttjtAhf,

■rPTMta ml Bn 
HmibHl., 

geeeralty, WMfly eieceied

and other descrip-

I s
»i«>
ISOmi r having spared no ex- 

STEAM ENGINE forii@

e GEORGE CRAIG.

HUGH KBNNfCK,

MOOT nmt XWOK ,Пінен,
ttT DTJl.D in forth hie friend* and (he public 
1? that hé has removed hi* Woof and 8be»

300
: v'-.y

V‘: ''.Ж| IS*.30
40

GLA88’8 HOTEL,
Oagetow*.

tn M Wieneible, (be Ere 
e< of rniikrm gmi » 
ЯЛю ont, fttf. be a

•20 ml:eo Shop to No. 24, North aide of King Street, fire 
doors above Germain Street, where he keep» 
constantly on hand BOOTS and SHOES af hi* 

Manofortore mode of tho beat Leather the:

Ж
800■>$ FERME Proprietor baa reccOify pirt thi* Ests- 

JL Mishment in the Éwf thorough and comforl- 
sh e repair, and he hi prepared to accommodate 
Travellers and Reatdcnr* rti the most satisfactory

'Excellent stabling for Morse*, and good attend. 
artce always on hand.

O.ifetown. Men. 1849.

VEW Я(ІОК«.
Received per u Creole}*

TTARPER'S Magazine for Jan nary ;
XI Peterson's National do. do;

it
і 550

Sirncoc 3/adard.
300 0 0
гю о o

25 0 0 
ІзО 0 0

Iron, 8tee/, Anchors, Chains,
. Ac.

’lire Subscribers hare in Slack, and offer far Sale 
at their Stores in Nctsort Street, the fallowing
GOODS, riz :

Ol If I ^I^ONS Common and Refined 6ng- 
€7VV JL (toh and Scotch IRON ;

40. tons small round Refined IRON, assorted, 
3 16 to ^ inch ;

10 tons Plough PLATING, ass’tl 2 to 6 inch ; 
20 tons SHEET IRON. No. 12 t oft;
60 tons'No. 1 Gartsherrie Pro Iwox ;
20 ton* best EoiLr.it Pt.atks ,

6 tons Blistered Srtr.t. C C N D and L ;
6 tons Cast 8rr.B*t Sanderson & Nnvlor’*-; 

120 boxes Tin Plates, assM 1C, ІХ, IÎC & DX ; 
260 lings Serkes, assorted 1 to 10 inch ;
400 holts Muritx’ Patent MktaL, | to 1 J inch, 

1200 fathoms best Proved Short Link CtTAOr, 
ossorted, J to 15 

28*6est Prosed Stud Chain Cables, ass’d, 5 
to IA ihrh ;

39 Wootl ami Iron Stock Anchors, 3 to 30 cwt. 
12 tons best Liverpool ОЛКСМ ;

150 bolts Nxrt CsNViss, Asored, I 
15 tons CORDAGE, well assorted :
90 dozen long handle Irish Spauks;

'40 Smiths’ Anvils; 30 Vicks;
21 pairs Fargo Brllows, 24 to 36 inch ;

5 At. Rpgliah FIRE BRICK ; -
*144 pieecti Irish LinKns—very superior;

0 puns. Irish WHISKEY—a prime article.
In addition to the above Stock. Will receive by 

first Sluing arrivals—950 tons Common and Re
fined IRON, well assorted;

All of which will be Sold very low for Cash, 
or approved payments.

.Ian. 10. XVM. A GEO. CARVILL.

. .US Of.ASS.
ЇШ See. Alc.

to American
30 0 
25 0 0 

400 0 0 
109 0 0 
250 0 0 
100 0 0

I■ Ж».
■Ш

R vtr "

і Oodey’s Ladies’ Book. do. 'do. ;
Appleton’s Mechanics’ Magazine and Engineer* 

Journal fat Jan.і Ш New Periodical, 15s pe-an. 
Singleton Ron le hoy. R. N.. Iiy James Hanny 
Cruise of the Crescent, by Sir A. Fisher ;
AI lord Locke, Tailor де Poet,

January <7.

Wlж I Chronicle Ol£10.830 0 0 ;
я Wfrtligai:■ March 25.—The tlonse went into Commit

tee of So 
School

Ae., Sec.
E. fTRRTEV.Ш Slmmaml# & re.

Old established Agents for the Colonies 
and Commission Merchants,

Dftrfc* l ord, London,
description* at

I
1

ЖЩШт

тії
»

і\ і
іrTONTlNÜR

Vy AGfcNCV business.- and tn Sttnply’ goods at 
nvUUtfitUteetC prices on receipt or a remittance 

c amotinl.—The postage of all letter* must

to ironiaet *11 l

far ‘he at 
bo paid." linimetig with complete success, 

to our* ilia most : jftnlunl inaura,
Щ- flNHIS Company i* pre 

JL tioh# fot Insurance aj 
Inge and other Properly 
subscriber.

aggravated esse- 
Ю*Caution.— Never buy it unless you find^hê 

hstnc of Comstock & Co . upon the wrapper, pro
prietor* of the genuine article, or you are cheated 
with a counterfeit.

Cheap Kestmirnnt.
fPHE Subscriber haa opened a LUNCH 
A HOUSE, in Princes* street, near Germain 
Street, where ho will serve those that favour him 
with their custom in «uch a way as will suit the 
“ hard limes” for ready cash. Ho will keep on 
hand Corn Beef and Ham at Is. per plate ; Yen! 
Patties at 3d. ; Beef Steaks, Veal Cutlets and 
Mutton Chops at 9d per plate ; Lobster A Fruit 
Pies at 3d. per plate ; All shall he served up in 
the subscribers beat style, which, it is well known 
cannot be beat in,this city

~~~ rS®W liook*.
Just Racetved from New York .*— 

pOMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY op the
xV Bible, contaihjng Mattexv llcncry. condens
ed vvi‘h Critical and i'Jxpliinntury notes by Scott, 
Doddridge, Adam Clarke, Ac., Ac., 0 tola. 
1000 Engrnvflje*/-

The Modern British Essayist* (Complete) ; 
Allisou’s History of Europe, 4 voU; 
Chambers’ Cyclopasdhi of English Lite 

(Illustrated) ;
Cliamovrs Information to the People f 
Lynch’s Expedition to tho Dead 8ca ;
Lay hit id's Ninevah and Remains ;
Тііз Poetical Works of Moore, Byron, Shelly, 

C impbidl, Burns, Milton, Young, Pope, 'l’upper, 
Ussian, Hcimns, Ook. Ac.. Ac.
. AhiiUals for 1851, in great variety.

Dec. 27. B. O’BRIEN.

No. 1 to 6;

Deafness

V,e Dll. MrNAIH H ACOUSTIC OIL. la, 
і In.' cur* of DeafhcM. Also, all ilmewdtoligreesble 
noises like the buzzing of insect*, falling of water, 
whizzing of steabi, which are 
ptoaeliihg deafness. Many pi 
u»nf for ten, fifteen, or twenty jeers, and were 
subject of ear-taympefs, have, efter using one or 
two bottle*, throw arid# these trumpets, beside 
made perfectly well, ft has enre.d ca-c* of ten. 
fifteen and dven thirty years standing of deafness. 
Price $1 per flask.

For sals by 8, L TILLEY, King street, St.

J National L
І LIFBASSU11A>

of 1,011> A Fine Chit nee for Snecnlntion 
CLOTHING line.

Betting Off
BELOW THE COST FIGURE AT

dranite Hall 1

In thosymptoms of ap 
ersons who have been

EMPOWKttED ШІ ACTh ілмва soRi.iE. à Capital, £800.
I Exclusive of a Reaerred FrT?VERY description of WINTER CLOTH- | 

JZJ INO, Furnishing Good* and DRESS Ш 
Cl,OTHlNO ; * good time for n fit out Cheap • ^
os the whole must move off bc.'oro tho first of 
April. (& CASH ONLY.

Jan. 19. ТВОЯ. R JONES, Dock street.
IRON, steel, Chnlitfl, nplkce, Ac.
I N Stock and on sale low, by the subscriber 
A 1900 Tons Common and Refined IKON, all 

sizes ; 1 ton Cast 8-fttfcL, for Axes ;
I j ton Blister STEEL, C. c. *, n. A (t) і 
10 Chain CAULtict, I to 1 inch ; 

ft Hons short link CHAINS, § to 1 inch i 
10 Aacnoit*. Irom 3 cwt. to IS cwt. ;
26 tons Deck Spike*, from 4 to 10 inch|
10 do. Patent Metal, $ to. 1 ± inch | 
б do. Plough Plate, 2 to 6 inch ;
1 do. Plough Share Moulds, tingle A double I 

15 do. Sheet IRON, No. 19 to 24;
100 boxes Tin Plate*, tc. не. ix. ns.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED Of £61,0(111

If ESTATE АШМ. воАйп or roc4i. maavtt 
(Office Nels< 

Roaeiit F. IIazi 
Edward Allison. Esq.
John II. Gray. Esq.

Medical Examine# • Wi

Advantages ojfttti 
PxHSKCT SECUftlTY, Nile 

totally independent of Ihe 
LoABi.—Two third* of 

pnid. o# hell the Premium 
which half may remain #n 
from the amount of the P 
insured

Low rAtK* or PnZMituw 
: are as low as anv society n 

Divisions or I’norir*.— 
eiety ala deelered annually, 
red ha* the option of recall 
in reduction of Premium, t 
insured.-The Bonus' are 

Premium* may be paid 
■M or Quarterly.
“ Insurance may be efleet 

year*, or for life, with or *
ilia profits nf the society.

A liberal allowance for tl 
Every information a* la 

Premium, mode of Ineorai 
application, may be had at I 
here, or of the anb-Agent*, 
gratuitous diatribniiim. and 
for effacing Insurance.

Cauronau.—Paitiee p 
В tn effect insurance on libe

J fj,
V- / •'

F FURS TO l.B'l'—A ilr.IrnMe FnKi. 
ily Residence, now in course of cdn> 

plrtiun, fitted with every cofivenlnncc, at a tnedo- 
r»te Rent—situate in Pâddok Street. Application 
to be made to Нкяііт ііеаипо.х, on the premises, 
or at this Office.

To Lkt—Mechanics’ or Laborers Dwellings’ 
in Orange Street.

To Lkt—A delightful Summer Residence on 
the St. Andrews Road, newly built, commanding 
a aplcndid view, and not excelled for omfort by 
anv thing i.i or near the .town.

F in Salk—A capital HOUSE hi Carmarthen 
Street; Also, a large Dwelling, with Yard and 
Outhouses, in Duke Street—will yield 12 per cent, 
per annum, after paying all charges.

FnttffALE—4 FARM, five miles from town, 
wTiTTFUoroughly finished House and Barn thereon ; 
the Land is excellent, faring on the Main Hoad, 
with a splendid slew of the Bay.

«!*”■ . «» . .»* tf % it. і „ I Fon Salk—A House in Cooper’s Alley, at a
Monday, March *Jl.—It was decided lo-dny i |ow figure, and easy terms, Also, a large Dwell- 

iliat no motion for money grants be pvt Ott ing House In Main Street—a.great bargain, 
the Supply Book after Wednesday lilts ftth of j roa Sals—Capital Yitta Building Lots. 
April. The ШП to incorporate the liichi- Two Lota on Jeflby’a M il.
bucto Telegraph Company was rejected on ihc ; eU^r ІГшт t7wn рЦЙІ PropetUce‘ Гог 
^ re*dinff- Some capital

1 lie House wit. in Committee or Supply queen’», Sunliui 
nearly all day, ondmauy grants were rejected ; 
only seven were passed. Among the number 
Which Were passed were the grants to the 
Light Houses, and a grant 
Woodwsrd, Esq., For hi 
twq years.—The grant of .£20011 for a Wharf 
at Reed’s Point was efterwstds discussed and

t I Cheap Hat and Gap Store,
ІШІО aTREl^r.

Л Jew (loots bcldfo-fft SniittCJohn Hotel.

A Bit AH AM MAUFfi Has just received from 
rL England and tho United State», a large sup
ply of French Satin HAT PLUSHES, with 
Blocks of the Fall Styles ; end із prepared tu 
fdrninh the public with Emdiiouahlc HATS and 
CAPS of the beat description, and at price» which 
will defy any in the Trade in this city to under
sell him.

Al*n, a large assortment of FUR, Plu»ll, Cloth 
Sealette and Glazed CAPS, suitable for the win
ter season. Parties intending to purchase either 
Hats or Cap*, are requested to call at thi» Estab
lishment, where they will be suited with a good 
article, and'at a low price.

Hats and Cas» made to order at the shortest 
notice, and will be repaired free nf charge. 

tief’lhe highest prices paid for FURS. 
December 6.

"MAILS, 8PI KES. SHE BT IRONT 8TO V ES. 
1 v fee.—Now on Hand—For Sale—8 tons fine 
Rogp Sc Clasp Head Nails, 7 ton* Lath, Shingle, 
and Board Cut Nails; 3 tone 8dy, and lOdy 
Horse Nails; 2 toil* lj to 2| inch Boat Nail*; 
U toil* fine pressed Nail* ; 4 ton* 6 to 10 inch 
fine Deck Spikes ; 10 tone 20 to 20 Sheet Iron ; 
70 boxes Charcoal Tin ; 800 bag* assorted num
ber» Shot; 160 Cook, Franklin and other Stove» ; 
30 Anchors; t| tone Small Chain.

JOHN KtNNBAR,
Prince Urn. street

ROYAL MAIL STAGE

at. Jeta an* at. Andrew»,
DAILY.

It ,^ЯП ИИНВ епІИбНЬвг having bé^bme 
KÊNfceBH * contracter for convey ing Her 

itiSMHBMMajesly’e Mail* between 8* John 
»nd "St. Andrews, hereby gives notice that his ear- 
riSgea will feave thi* place end Saint Andrews1 
•timnlianeewdy. at half-past 3 o'clock every even
ing, ( Sunday* excepted ) instead of in the wonting, 
a» formerly.

Рпммчрп lr.*riKutM«t*«MW, wWl№l„ 
.««, UMI« №«■ Hm Pnfri.mrf lInktM,

to topi liHMUiK I'Ullm.

- Ш

1

SMELliE & ABERCROMBY.
Have received per ships Olive and John DcW’ulfr 

the remainder of their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Comprising a Urge assortment of 
pOBURGS, ORLEANS, Delaines, Cash- 
\J mere*, French Merinos, and other Dre*s 
Material»; Tweed. Gala, Napoleon, Frieze and 
other Fancy CLOAKINGS.

Silk and Cotton VELVETS. Ribbons,
G roe do Naps, Ducapca, and Sateen»,
Long and Square SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs,
Red and White Flannels. Keroeye,
Bath and Whitney BLANKETS,
Linens, Lawns, Diapara and Towelll 
Damask TABLE LINEN,
Broad CLOTHS, Beaver and Pilot Clothe,
Tweed», Doeskins and Caesimcre»,
Cotton and Linen TICK,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 4t-, 4e.

Prince Wm. Street, 9th November, I860.

Indian Town Motel.
Subscriber beg* lea

-L and the Public gcneral^that lie lias taken 
that house in Indian Town.^hbierly known at 
•a Smith's HOTEL, where be is prepared to 
accomodate both permanent and transient Board 
era—And truste, by contributing to the comfort 
and convenience of those who may pgtroniee 
him, hi* exertions Will be appreciated ami re 
warded accordingly- CttAS. A, LANG AN,

Indian Town, N. B„ May 10, 1850.

RimOVÂli»------ The Subscriber
■ * Would beg Ip inform the Publie that be bas 
removed hi* UNDERTAKING ESTABLISH
MENT to Ihe Shop lately occupied by Mr- P.
Sbnitle worth. Germain street, and one doer North 
of hie old wand, where ho will foretell every article 
in fed*. Kuo at his tintixl low prices, 

iwv 4 __ tt N. POWERS.
MAGAZINES. „ „ ., „ > . „.

Nttefeedjwr'-'Cyrofc.»* Dr. Rush* Refined Liquid Soap,
tf ARPERS MngwriWe for Fehraary ; FOR WASHING —7 CENTS PER GALLON

Т’ЮпГМККХГК

d* щіаюп. SjH- У CHOUvil,
.........  _ . Dee. 11. Ш. Sifc King 8t«rt

b"e

T WM vests, 'fej,' m HAMMOND RIVER HOUSE
JLi • veg-d*. fiocAms, front 4*. upwards. _______

mOSASR^ES.
Нв Г—ІІІВІІІ1І. "'. j fnr? hi* 5 ie"d! '*• ^hUc « that he ha*

i«« « fcri, «CSV»» DaMm— ;

io p vZLa™sj?'**F' <* ^ айда gjisa *
*» JMSSERSЛг’&І.

'* J"1" «ÏX^VAS.-^vO tmiebrr., Ç-MferlaU. nd тюгоЛімп S«.Ue,
АП of wbirh m otlrn h {,„ «,fc ■( їм, mj-n АїРеГгаенм,. MrW<A lw«W. .l.àiile ,ro»^. 

> GBQ. WS. CASVn.L. •'*?: WASHINtiiON A U, EX.
BOOTS. SEŒS, * Rl»»ERS.-IVr rrtrarn, ». 18#.

P » AAmiral—% «n Gmt'. Пак CMTSkin 
•OOfS; t cm M Itou. to*n; î 

«wytou»ic«ttiB»Bes; ImUti'

Daily cippcl.it, per «bip ‘ Sinh Milidgc.' 
eu ton C,immun COLT IKON.

_ l’cr Ship • Ccrscrrance'—10 Ton, BOILER
PLATE, assorted size*.

Drr. 27.

fls dues on 
to Actes

;

m
■

TIIOS. P. RAVMOX»).
ХсІкп-іігнІI •

K7-NOTICE.
/

taken an ntfiia in the late Mr. Galt’s hotter, at 
the head of the Ferry Landing where he intend» 
to give advice in the various branche» of hi»pro- 
fession particularly the Eye and Ear, l>om 10 to 
12 a. *. andtfrom 2 to ft r. *. Ц» will be found 
at hit residence foot of Charlotte street, during 
the intervening hours. Nov. |.

Kail road Line,

______ >«n rropcrtie*.
FARMS for aale, in King’*, 

igueen *, tsunhury. York, and St. John Counties.
MONEY to lend on Mortgage; 

choice of first rate securities always on h
Ж„Виг!'П’“  ̂ Ammnb mflkM.

ol i l8aAc Having Agents—active business Men—in every 
„ ! Town and County throughout the Province, the 

facilities for business cannot be excelled by any 
other office in Town.

Charges and Coramisaiona moderate, аЖall 
required information Furnished on applicatiiffl to

CHABIaBS r,. STHEKT*
Office over FietowcHing «V Reading's, . 

March 7, 1851. Prince Ha, Street.
Гаг Knlc мі ihe lift BOOT an, 

shoe STOWE, kms-siiret.
A LA ROB iMMtmcht of Boors, SHOES, 
Л «ml BIBBERS, WlUble Fur Ihc prcwnl 
«mon. Ladle. P.lent MeleHic end Lined Rve- 
eee Beeee, the Jenny l.ind Renee* BOOT 
end Leccd Boot, (fot Ihoee who wieh comfort for 
the coed* 
vertetys

end я 
end for

ngv

і by bnlkt
Mr. Pamtow thought it ought to be 

rlucerl in a seperate Bill.
Mr. Ritchie said this wes shuffling.
Mr. Purtelow indijptihtly repelled theehergw. 
A touglhscdsshm Itdlnwed, possessing little 

interest Towetds the close Mr. English said 
bribery we* general. Bcrerel members deni
ed the charge on the part of their constituen
cies. Among others Messrs. Barbarie, Hay
ward and MeNwësm.

Mr. Barbarie in a speech alluding to enme 
remarks made by Mr. Needham about his 
holding the Secretary's cane, hinted broadly 
■t cmtéùtg Needham.

Mr. Needham replied, that he was willing to 
CgM him in any way, There' Were some wants 
between Mr. Ritchie end Mr. Scantier—great 
excitement for a few minutes.

Mr. Hayward retorted on Mr. English, who 
/ replied ha fond style, ridtcnlmg the

hr*, memwta «ffléeUng to hare dean bawds h, 
this dtSfin

TVe wnasttan wm then taken sgma mtrodwe-

" ЧіИИЯК DUDWW, лш. utuuazr, waive.Ritc^wre.0*, QnymmBomfeto, ^ 

lotottotfaeftgLms^oafert, teed tto

eee-meure Pen e 
BcMent—Thcephiln, D 
cdertoei—Wllllem Bern 
Dtrekewer : Albert J. 8i 
DelAoerie-Willleet 8. ! 
Fndmu* t J. tient, I 
Htmum t Bemeel Haiti 
nipwcitt t Theme, В M 
Mae tom (the Bend, Bib 

Ddw.nl Will 
WilHem Bnt

5,’T^

is services Ibr
. I Y, rpHE Subscribers have com-

mcnceU running a lin» of 
,ШУ1 to Fredericton by way of

Ihe River, and they respectfully eolivit a ehere of » 
public patronage.

The daysoi starting from St.John will be 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday a, and Item м 
Freilericlon the intermediate day».* H

st«t« Books kept at the 8k John Helel, in title 
City, end at Vork Hoist. fredcKcten. Tke el- 

attention will bo |ttid by the Bntperiben ie 
Pewnger. or beg«O«o committed to their rbiiet.

8ЙІ.ОМОЯ I.AWsON. 
THOMAS TORSKIAK.

rejected—The numbers were—In favour of 
it—Messrs. Speaker, Gray, Ritchie, Wil- 
mnt, Robinson, Porter, Thompson, Fitzgerald. 
Taylor, Hatheway, and Williston—її. A- 
gainst it—Hon. Messrs. Partclow, Rankin, 
and Street, and Messrs. Chapman, Read, Gor
don, Montgomery, Barbaric, Hinnineton, 
Scoullar, Crane, Botslbrd, Rice, Stiles, Earle, 
Pickard, English, Johnson, Steves, Gilbert, 
Purdy, Ryan, and McPhelim,—tK!. Nothing 
else of interest transpired.—IW. to X.Bru.s.

vc to inform Id* IVirin!* January Si.

m

ifi st. dadmei !
S. eepfcw:
Itodlar and Cecagae : Rl 
Ntodwadt і Jaaw* Ratoi

Primary, I860. I
I ■ ЖШ

■ я
WATERPROO

She Ladm' and to*

Jenaary If.
the coming ecaeon) ; Mi.sc. Rueaea* in great 
variety ; Gent*. Rubbers of six different kinds: 
loâdie» and Mines Boots end Shoes, in Cloth. 
Prunella, and Leather ; Men’s, Boys, & Youths’ 
BOOTS, Swots, and Bnooxas, of American and 
domestic Manufacture, all of which will he «old 
M і Reduced Pr%x before removing to another 
oatabfaument N. ADAMBh

February 6. _______________
" WtyW-a«HltWWIefc ÜÜMMRttlh
A foW cope of thi. vriootde work, coaunmg 
Л o gneri Vâricty ri awFot form, of Agwmeato, 
Anictc* OF Vtofwrmcndirp, Deed., LcMee. loden- 
tsmtotgtpa Letter, of Attorney, to, to, 
with Mariihwe and other Precedents, are now for 
Sale by the Subscribers, at the reduced price o 
«re eMlbiig* to doee tbe concern.

J. * a McMillan,
ttrlNDGW and №ТШ(Й, dec.—For 
Vv Safe.—1851.—1306 bores Sheet * Crown 

Window Glass—frem17x9 and 8x16 up In i 4*46 ; 
8666 fort Sheet Glass, from 46x44 op to 84x46, 
by the pane or box; «6 crate* Plain «М Cot 
Tumbler* and Wine Glasses ; 15 case* German

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

OL» and Silw. WATCRÉ8, Ml Jeweled.
fri d. ; 5ЇЇ

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
WeoNKsnxv, March 96.

We entered the Council Chamber rather 
late to get any of Hon. Mr. Chandler's «peach 
—who was addreasino the chair Wl the Mil 
relating to the eligibility nf offleer* hoMmg 
«eats in the Home of AmemMy. Other hon. 
genthmen «poke, ob the bill, severally, at coe- 
eMenffle length, and am motes 
ont, wooM occupy mmething like three or 
(Mr eohmrn* of am Aomwal, which werqyet 

ppreaa, hr order to make room 
fee the great Oenxtre. weal week ; we however, 
tarernt «wehk «ynepai» Write débite on the 
in* «s We pregrme ariti «Sorti * mtiaftdtory 
apology fw onr brevity mrdev eviering circnm-

llow. Mr. Otkmm combatted nnmeofthe 
rrgnment- adduced Ly hen. Mr. tltil, and re- 
commanded the postponement of фе Bril п:ДЙ 
the went Sewion. -*r-

ILm. Mr. Sti'vor» denied pnop haid- 
wig ewnor riteetoenamder gova-nme*, acted 
» if wader any undme irtflerwee, aptoe 
knowledge cf there thinga, having behg
nryjted with гік; government, ipoke agami* the 
МЯ, and wooM go tor throwing drew alto
gether. The remwa on this bill ended in 
Mie tWimm (Hen. CdL Shore) reporting the 
Ш postponed tontd The WM meeting of Me
uciRisi лягаияу

. ’ Mb"

ж
Jaat received and for «ale 

Ladie.’ F«Aion*M< 
ttrATERTBOOP IW 
VV Venta. Boon end 6hr 

lalnea good health itioeh 
Mhaoa, and Children» Pit. 
MtcFlatWIk and CAM 
■Hawna Sew* and 8h< 
■ttiu treaW Wari »

•mtiavnt a* are in the City, rarron* _ 
Pencil Ста, gold and direr; COMBS, 
and -liter, I neat aaeortmeat ; Mcklc*,J8 
«dwe, good etylea, together with * «И® 
■ent.oFoiher kirid< nf Jeweler» «гемІВІ
p»rlienl«rtte. JO the, U'.triK» tlSB 
taken in rvrhinge ; ti atrhr» end MfflH 
ed with r.eettiet* and dimlA. 
cqnal to warrant.

Jar. ІЛ.

Bhahweoda 
March V.

Do
and oot'd 
IBarfia •

-oJBhwk'
Min Won

andwe

Ho

" щ-''ê

mkm

-,4
ат-слитюц

*ІХНЕ (rrext |ff-f,ulan.*y the Vrfjfm
X BOSESETCANDYhmWm

introJociicn to the Public abMiW 
ba« HNluceff several peraoa* (tiutie j 
known lo the Proj rieîca-я; la ікгое u 
to look Eke an<’ c:\ir4 by :’jc 
troe ertide,*at in qualify and 
mg from rtfo both,

The Sub-c
agami» eudiL,__________t... ^ ^
tnsko, ike genome except them. linl füiibiT lbi 
«Ml*** whjA ftey Che vJSZLu 
Form into Candy n ao prepared aa i* defo 
«tempi oFChereoal ton

In fuiere, ,* betvuiore. e_________
Original wnti he accompanied VyVmi^dar wi*

> Skl.lv
lALDBOS

toWie phi*
Other «jwwdmews were nantie to aevcral 

aertiemn,—Vkring got throegh aa far aa the 
wvcntocnh,Mchonre adjjonraed 

Mr. Ritchie мамі to-day that be wnnld not 
r brag dk Ida wrion on the titane of the Pro-

• oincc, tn ar-WlmoMm tihewt^md he witihed
«» «he membre» to heyraaeot.

V*.on «réh. 

a*h*«8.—The house in supply passed

ditto ; 466 dbz, Ginger Beer Bottles.
JOHN K1NNEAR, 

Prince Wm. stmt

Ш J

МлЖїї5ЛЯ
ДЯ. aagy haaa^, wa» to

January 44.
tiUGAR, llARLKY SODA,

yj too,—15 Hhda. Sugar; Ilea*. Washing 
Soda і t ton Oorocr.. ; to Mil*. Barfev ; t« bt.1*.1 
naeSHOATWBAI.; I Mds. Baste Boat ; too 
assorted thranis; «00 yard. Wed Carpet ; too 
yMa tVooa Curve, with toaoy ether arthtoa 
too aamreaar to deaeribe.

cJri" «en* the
fratjcl m ao и»»пммт ~—»—of his

1
ZZngs* Xflrdt’*Lcv

«I earn» OF ladre ttahhrr Santa.
HWtN KtWBAR.

Boyd Me StГ

JOHN KtNNBAB, _
Prior» tiCm. wtaeK Mardi‘to.lawaary tt. ». O’BRIEN. Doeomher Cti.
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